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Previous Close Count. '

The electoral vote for president will

closer this year than it has been for

maoy years. In 1797 John Adams re-

ceived 71 voles in the electoral csllege,

and Thomas Jefferson C8. In 1801

Jeflcrieo received 73 aad Durr 73, and

the election was decided by the house.

Since then there has "been no close

count In the electoral college, thougn

therelnrvofceen several occasions when;

there beinz more than two candidates,
no one had a cleaar majority of the elec--

Lfirat vote, and tho ulectlon was com

pleted by the house of representative',

as the constitution in such case pro

vides. - -

Tha whito-bou- ao head conspirator de

clared ha could never tolerate "a'P1
oion of fraud in the election count. And

every man he haa aent aa a fair-pla- y pro

moter ia a villain who would bring a

blush to the gray atone wall of an aver

age pouitoutiary cell every name h a

Tnonvm for aooundrelism. Grant V

words and ata, like buttermilk aad

lionev.
v . leave a perpetual. . cross on the

moral tongue of the country. m
...

Major Avery baa sold his interest in

the Morganton . Blade. We would re
gret it, if we did not feel assured that a

man so indubitably born for printer's
iuk can never, loag kep fli hands
washed vt it We shall welcome bis

reappearance in the jourualuttio arssa
whenever aud wherever it takes place,

And still the iufamoaa bummer, Kel

logg, carries the destinies of half the

world in his hreeches pocketo,along with

dog-knive- s, bribes and stolen nickels.

We are waiting for the returns from

Klorida aud Louisiana, before we decide

whether to keep Thanksalviog-da- y or

not.

To our democratic newapaperial breth- -

ren ia tueir eommenia ou iua ivbioib
Constitution Dt moilnit nil nisi buutn.

Scales majority in the fifth district
was 2,415. Did" anybody rnn against

b7m seriously? : '

, h. LOUISIANA,

A ConcUo Bumming- - Up of tbo Situation
Tho State Pacablr for TUden The

Return Board Will Count It for Eayes
Cnloeo Restrained by the Nation.

Special UUpntch to the Philadelphia Times.

New Ohlbans, Nov. 14.

Careful investigation ha brought roe
to the following conclusion with refer
ence to the situation in Louisiana :

.First. That the s'ate has ueen car
ried by the democrats by a majority of
not less than seven thou?aaa lor iiiuca
and eitrht thousand for NicuoU over
Packard. . '

Second. That these majorities would
have been twice as great but 1st the ar
bitrary acts ot election officers In Or
leans and other parishes, by which the
names of mabyihouaaods of conserva
Uvea wore stricken from the lists of
qualified voters.
- Third. That In many cases.. republi

can officers ol election purposely com
milted Irregularities as a bais for claims
that certain polls or whole parishes
should be thrown out by the returning
board, in order to carry the state tor
the republicans.

Fourth. That in some parishes the
white people used questionable, and in
some cases clearly improper aad illegal
methods to keep tho colored voters
away from the polls or make them vote
the democratic ticket. I hear of no
well authenticated as of vieiaooer
Intimidation, but find that ucgroes were
In several parishes bribed to vsle for
Tilden and Nichols. , There ia reason
t believe, but it is not proved, that io
a few other cases threats of discbarge
from employment secured their voles.

Fifth. The election was the most
peaceable that ever took place iu Lou
ulana.

Sixth. There i no apparent reason
for tho presence of the military in this
city. It is less excited to-da- y than
either Philadelphia, New l ork or Cin
cinnall, cities that I have visited since
the election. There aru sixteen com
paoies here, and uniformed men throng
the streets and the custom-hous- e is gar-
risoned and fortified as if io expectation
ot oieire.

Seventh., The ' retumioi board will
claim and exercise the right to do with
the returns according to their own
tweet will, regarding the perpetuation
of a republican administration as the
end u be kept in view. W ith this idea
tliey will threw out just as many par
ubes as may Ue necessary. It five
parishes are But enough, they will
ceunt out a dozen, unless the po ple of
the north maaitest iu a most positive
manner their determination that such
perversion of tho ballot box ahall not
be tolerated.

Eiffhth. I am forced to the couclu
tisn that the military force is sent to
Louisiana not so much to secure a fair
ceunt as to uphold Kellogg and his re- -

. .a t a t a t. a
turning ooara ia wnaiever iiiey may ao

I submitted the conclusions herein to
Governors Curtin and Bicler and Mr.
Randall, the Pennsylvania members of
the Tuden commission, and all gave
them a hearty endorsement, with the
additional remark that they were partic
ularly impressed wi'h the peaceable and
submissive spirit of tho people oflxni
Ulana: Military oppression and radical
misrule seem to have crushed them.
They arc not at all disposed to take the
law ui uclr own hands, but look to con
tress and the northern people for re
dress of their wrongs. At. P. II.

The Grand Central Hotel, New York,
"lesds the van" among the fixst-chu- a

OF THE LEUISLATrRE.

Under this head the Sentinel gives
place to correspondents who ocsire io
bring forward thexames of their frleads

for positions at tne orgawzaupa oi.tue
eeneraLaaeiBWy. AH are welcome,

. . ...
but Uey should endeavor to tie onei.

BENJAMIN BOBINSON.

f Corresi)OBdnce of tho Sealloel.J

Grateful for tho nomination in your
Aimh hIaum aav thai 1 am not a

clerk of tho aenate.
MSUUtVtowvi stv D - -
v. v Tv.m of tLu town la mennoaeu
in that connect in aad hsa snperior
claims to reward a from tho pany.

Respectfully
BiaiimjrRoiivfOv.

Fayetteville, Not. 15, 1870. ;

BEADINO CLERK.

I Correspondence of tho Sentinel.

I notice In Wedneaduv'e Sentinel ihe
name of W. A. Davis, of Oxford, editor
oftheTorca-Llgnt,mentioneai- n connec-
tion with the readioz clerkstrp of the
aenate. Allow me to say here that no

better selection could bo made lor tne
tw.ait.ion. Tho countv of Granville did

aa . aa 1 ll -- . .1 im.lt it
aouiy in tne iaie eiecuoi auu "m.u v.
the work is to no auriDuieu 10 iue wxu- -

otiant nun lit the editor of the Torch--
. . . ...- a a- w ; 1

i.iaht. l trust air. uavis win iukwu
la getting ue position.

XiAL.blU It 1 1

RICHARD GRANGER.

I0orreiondeucs of the SeulincL

Ti.ia iwntlema. formerly editor of
the Washiagtoa Echo, wiUr be candi-

date before the democratic caucus Mon-

day next for the position of doorkeeper
of the houne. Air. Granger deserves
well of the party. He has labored
aealously and efficiently, at heavy pecu
niary sacrilice, to advance us iuirw.

It will ht but a small apprecia
tion of bis services to dosiow upu mm
i ia lilim i.l owaition which ho seeks.
We hooo Mr. O. will be noiinwueu wj
acclamation. - IVPo.

BEADINO CLERK OF THB SENATE.

(Correohdence of the SenUael.)

Oxford, jfev. 14.

Allnw nu. tbroush vour columns, to
suggest for reading clerk of the senate
the talented young editor oi xns uu
Torchlight, V. A. Davis. Mr. JUavia

is eminently quaullcd lor tue posmon
and deserve it. Granvillb.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.

fCorrespondends of the Sentinel.

It will devolve apoa the democratic
members of the senate, w hich convenes
on Mondav next, to select a president

- a a I

oro tem. Amonz tho acnatora eiec
there are several names who would
adorn the chair with credit and honor.
Itut as it seems to be conceded that the
spcakerc hip of the boue willjbje taken
from the west, we would respectfully
suggest from among tho many worthy
senators elect from the east for presi
dio officer of the senate tho name of
Henry G. Williams, of Wilson. No
man in the state has labored harder or
with more teal for our cause than be
has, and having served ia both branches
of the legislature, his experience and
knowledge of parliamentary law emi
nently (it him lor the position.

Justitia.
PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.

Correspondence of the Sentinel.

For temssrarv president of the sen
ate, Senator Henry G. llliams. ot Mil- -

sen. Nash and t ranklin. n A6ii.
BFSSR B!"H! AWi

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.

Correspondence of the Sentinel.

Hen. Ja. L. ilebinson, of Macon, la

the man for president of the senate.
Thnrrast has
give the west the temporary president
of the senate, t Er.

READING CLERK OF THE BOUSE.

Correspondence of ths Sentinel .)
- Permit mo ts sugzest the uame and
press the claims of W. 8. G. Andrews,
of Wilmiustou, for the position of rea d
inz clerk ot the bouse. The west has
had the place for some years and I
think the cast is now entitled to it.

, Nkw Hanovek.

8PEAKER OF THB BOUSE.

Correspondence ot the Sentinel.!
.; Tliomaaville, Not. 10.

As the legislature will again be demo
cratic, allow ane to propose the name of
u. II. Pinnix, or uavidson county.
for swaker of the house. Mr. P. ex
erted himself when a member to pro-

mote the interests of the people. Be-
ing well versed iu parliamentary usage,
possessing both dignity ; and elegant
manners, he i peculiarly fitted for the
position. Democrat.

PRINCIPAL, CLIRK OF THE HOUSE.

Corresrondence of the Sentinel

For pi incipal clerk of the house, that
veteran, John D. Cameron, of Hills
bore. Mr. Cameron bas served the
cause of democracy faithfully, and ia
the lato campaign no man performed
harder or more efficient work. Look at
the splendid majorities and large gains In
Orange, Caswell and Person. The
Ilillsboro Kccordef was a wheel horse
hi those counties, and Mr. Cameroa
ought now to be rewarded, for I know
his revenues from the Recorder did not
compensate him. Urangb,

WIU b sold to tha hlcbe&t bidder at tas
Court Hons la Raleigh, on Saturday ICtb
day of Deeember next a tract of land lying
In Wakeeounty on Bisver Dan Crk, and
tberoad leading frohi Raleigh to Tarnoro,
adloin:nr tne laoas or me ntirt or ueY;
of. the lata Charles Illnton now dec a, ins
lands ot John Smith of Charles Horton anil
ethers : containing absut niae hundred acre.
This land ia sola under a power oi r
tained In a mortafwte which la duly resia-ter- ed

In ths Retotera office of Wake eounty.
Bo a j

Tobacco ia eelliug high in Durham.

Not a radical county west of tho Yad
' "kin. ,

Htateaville wants a democratic barber.
Radical razors run rougbiy over tier
jaws. ;. - V s

M:cus Ilarris, an vM citizen of
Orange oouuty, ia very ill aud not ex-

pected to recover.

Thn Durham Tobaeco-ria- nt hopes
nn,n conntv win never airain ve
troubled with independent candidates.

Charlotte had a shooting affair the
night of her torchlight rccesuon, one
man WU vonaded. nicked P and car
ried home, a pbyuoian called and his
tninrisa dresHed : ana vet nououv uai
tho parties knows the uaniet of any of
themselves.

Th IUnj0lDli IVenlitor says: Beans
that were marked for tho Raleigh mark- -

t from this oountv. have been preyeU
' r i . r. iinpon ty some uuiu, couiwurnuT
lmt ia left wiU remain on tus luuiaoipn

marknt. Thov will commana a lower
price than they did previous to tho 7th.

Tha Greensboro Patriot justly says
Cbnsiderinir tho war that waa wage
frainat Clnr. Vance, the Dreiudioe ap

pealed to, tue mtsrepreaouuuiuu wu
slanders circulated by bis enemies, bis
Amloracment bv the people with such an
nvar wkolminir . maioritv ia one of the
grandest victories on record.

PRESS DOTS OT!t THE ELECTIONS.

M Wo have met the enemy and " Well
now. iust hold on awhile, aud be sure
you are not the one tnat a wnippeu.

It was throe wards in each ol me
cities of Hartford aud New Haven that
Ktve Tilden his majority in Uouuecucut.

Tho Pittsburg Poet exhibits tlo largest
collection of Presidential rooster- -. Their
muftio is all on one llarr, lor lUden, oi
comas.

The- Portland Argos exclaims in a
liA.lliDS : "We've arot 'm. Tho Bos
ton Globe understands it to refer to the
"jim-jams.- " ,

The Herald still insists that that there
is no occasion for alarm and that "fraud
has no ohanoe to prevail against the
honest public sentiment of the people.
which is true.1" if the honest sentiment
of tho people make itself strongly felt

- Bettiug men do not appear to have
implicit faith in human nature. They
were terribly excited inPhiladephia other
day over a rumor that a pooi-aeii- uaa
"skipped" with their money, ana a
similar rumor affected the fraternity in
Now York on Sunday. Both wore quite
unfounded.

The New York Herat J aajt of republi
can statements from the contested atatea:
"Wo wish they would send us aome-thi-uir

more tangible than bont five
thousand. qualitiml by 'if,' but and
unless.'" Thellerald stould not ex

pect statistical accuracy in imaginative
composition.

It is remarkable that the New York
Times, which irave up its whole first
naca on Wednesday after tha election
to assertions of Hayes' election, did not

e a sinirlo figure of the returns from
Louisiana, Florida or South Carolina
and suppressed all tho press dispatches
from those states.

The New York Times still continues
its came of political bluff, aud declares
that "every day accumulates the proof
that Governor Hayes has been elected
president.'' The Times seem to have
been privy to the designs of the radical
managera, for from the first it insisted
that the votes of tho three southern
atatea wonld be secured.

It is a curious fact that the admission
of Colorado into tho union as a state haa
kicked up all this excitement, If Col-

orado had not been admitted Tilden
wonld have had a clear majority without
tho doubtful stales and one to spare.
There was no good reason for the ad
mission of Colorado. IU population is
not sufficient to entitle it to a member
of. concresa. . But tho democratic house
ot representatives went in for admitting
her, and probably for political reasons.
--rdMston Herald.

The New York Tribr.ns argues that
Louisiana was carried by the democrats
by 'fraud, force and assassination."
We find from the Tribune Aknanao for
1875 that A'tha conservatives carried the
state in November, 1874, by alarge ma-
jority." ; Why the conservation , should
have beea compelled to resort to "fraud.
force and assassiuation in order ta ob
tain a majority this year we cannot dis-
cover; Their conduct is inexplicable by
any ol the known characteristics or hu
man nature.

Baltimore uasetle: The reason given
for sending federal tioops to Louisiana.
South Carolina and Florida ia to protect
the returning boards from the indigna
tion of the people. No sane man doubts
for an instant that tho great conspirators
have instructed their tools in these states
to change tho legal majority foi . Tilden
for a fraudulent one for Hayes, and the
mea who are required to do the dirty
work naturally (sel nervous at the cou- -
seqaenoes. It is tho same old story
the wicked flee, when no man pnrsueta.

LIVE ON, TOUNO MAN t A TELE
GRAM FROM MR. TILDEN.

N. T. Williams, of Lynchburg, over
burdened by his anxiety, determined to
hear from Mr. Tilden himself. Ha aent
tho following: ,

To S. J. Tilden, New Yurie City
Ltnchbcbg, November 10, 1876. If

Haves is elected send me a tombstone.
I do not wish to live. - '

N. T. Williams.
'1 his answer csma bacx j .a

Naw Yobk Cm, November 10, 1876.
Live on, young man I lave on 1

DAUCXXtl. 1ILDEN. '

The telsgrams were read ont in tho
club at Lynchburg, amidst inextinguish
able laagutor.-- .

- Iu those advanced stages of bronchial
desease, where great organic decay pre
cludes the possibility of restoration. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup gives very grateful
ease and rcuej to the weary sufferer.

The Richmond Whig is cheerful to
thia extent; Wait patiently the final re-
sult, friends. It will be good when it
comes. They may cheat us put of the
vote of South Caroliua, hut they can't
cheat US out of all ' three statoS without
declaring wr, aad they are not prt-pare-

. .. r M 1 mm.iV.1i1a IMF. becontains uie ioiioiuii ituiM i
- ' ' 1agrapht

: If the recommendation or me execu-

tive was to a certsin extent tx porit, it
waa made so by the nature oftbe cir-

cumstances, and the prompt count of
the democratic committee removed even
this objection. It was hardly possible
Tor the presiaenTTftnrrtert-amofrat- s to
collect evidence that the democratic
Dartv in Louisiana were committing
enormous frauds. ? -

This uums up the position iu which

President Grant has allowed himself to

be put by his xcal for hU party. Ho, in

his official capacity, as president or tne

United States, has invited leading mem

bers of his own party to New Orleans,
not to see that the votes of that slate
were honestly counted, not to superin

tend the canvass of the returns in the
Interest of fair dealing, aad with a

view to quiet the excitament which the
people naturally feel concerning the re-

sult of liic election, but "to collect evi

dence that the democratic party In Lou-iaU- na

were cemmHtmg enormous

frauds." - : : '
-

"

This, then, settle the matter. The
c'alms that Fresideot Grant was acting

in the interests of honesty are exploded

by the leading paper of his own party,
and we are satisfied that what we all
along feared la true, that the whole

power of the government la to be ued
la even now being used to stiflj the

voice of the ncople lecally exrensed.
because that voice drives from power

the hungry hordo of eflice-holJc- rs and
oulce-secke- rs , who form the guiding

principle of the republican party. ? ;.

There is, however, still one hope for
the nation, and It Is that the radical lead- -

i may yet find the fraudulent task.
which they have set themselves, too great
for their powers. ' 1 1 la by no means so
easy to dragoon the votea of three
alates when those three atate decide

thrcBpTexioir govern

ment as it was to dragoon the vote Of a
single state when only the local govern

ment or that state was to be affected

by the result, 'and, while we have no
doubt that the radical managera have
deliberately resolved to count the votes
of the doubtful states ed for Mr.
Tlaves, no matter what the true status
of affairs in those s la tea should be,

we cannot believe that the American
people will allow them to do so unless
some evldcnce,outsideof the certificates
of the infamous returning board,should
be had in favor of such a result.

We aie sorry that (be end of Presi-

dent Grant's second! reign should be
signalized by tnch dangerous complica--

Um,- - 4 .till MM aaw tkat tha a
complications are traceable directly to
bis maladministration of the affairs of
the nation during the eight yeara now
drawing to a close. We hoped, even
against hope,whea It first became appa-

rent that the result of the election would
hinge upon states which both sides
would claim, and where both would in-

evitably raise tha cry of fraud aad intim-

idation, that Mr. Grant would be guilty of
at least one act of patriotism and states-
manship, and would take steps to see
that the returns in these states should
be canvassed In a manner which would
leave no doubt In the minds of any as 10
which candidate for the presidency was
entitled ta receive the. electoral voto of
these stales. But "the dghas Ire-turn-

to his vomit again, and tho sow
to her wallowing in the mire." Tha
party pressure brought to bear upon
the president has been greater than his
besotted mind could bear, and so the
whole army power of the gov
eminent Is placed at the service
of j radical ballot-bo-x Bluffers, and
the worst class of republican leaders
are officially Invited to vl it""New Or.
leans ostensibly to secure a lau count,
but really "to collect evidence that the
democratic parly in Louisiana wrr
committing enormous fraud."

Hard "Iles. '

The press is still predicting better
times, some from ono cause and soma
from another. One thinks our bank
rupt law should be remodeled and made
more sliingent. while others think-differently-

.

Some of our very wise
financiers think only the weaker firms
are giving way, and as the better ones
will be left, business will be on a safer
basis in the future than in the past;

ow a philosopher appears who
asserts that n is the
cau-- s of all our trouble, aud anon an
other declares the people are too ex
travagant, that they must produce more,
sell more, spend less and save more.
Vet Ike fact remains the same with

although even the element seenTpro
pilious, . the factory is idle, the fires
are withdrawn from the furnaces, com-
merce lag on all the highways, labor
"goes hungry and unrewarded.

For our part we would as soou expect
to raise good crops without rain, float
our commerce without water, or propel
onr freight cars without steim, as to
expect "good limes otrt-TBjfJ- g

.WT .11 S a .aii c ait iuvw mat mere are many
things necessary to secure and inain- -
taia better times, we further know that
many of these elements we now have.
This is a abort but "fair stitcment of the
qnestlon ; all can Bee tbo point, r -

canons. " caanui uounwww ;

lected manuscript.

Oar subscribers will greatly oWg by

firing prempt Information of any delay In

receiving their paper.
' '' '

A4dros, '''.V,.
SSM1TH. BATCHELOB 4t CO.,

BAUtioa N. C
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THE CHAMPIOK LIAU.

r,EN. JUDSON KILPATRICKS
LETTER ON THE NORTH

CAROLINA ELECTION.;
i

Merely aa a curiosity la audacious

, wendaoity.we reprodaeo front the New

York Times, at November 13,. the letter
of General Jndson Kilpatrick in regard

- to the election in oar state. , It ooUins

nioraliea Every-lin- e

and word in it dripa with the reeking

rottenness of falsehood. There is but

one truthful aeuteuce in it, nd that ia

the oDeniuc declaration, which he euoer--

inn-- inoiitdea in mietation pot-hook- s,

"North Caroliua baa gone overwhelmin-
gly democratic." l U .n i

To oontradiot Kilpatricks Hea in do-ta- il

would compel ns to double the aiza

of ear paper and ran an anti-lia- r supple-

ment ,
i. ;

Ha aaya what Le saw in this state on

election-da- y honi!ljd him He lies;

for he waa not is the state till Thun day

after elaotion day; and then ha aneaked

in. like the econmlrel he in, at sight,

and lit out for more congeniftl climea by

the first train Friday morning. - ; ; i

lie aaya: "Fraud, treachery and

intimidation are the means by which

the slate was carried." Be lies ; for

there are nearly' 100,000 radical raters
ia North Carolina ; our whole state gov- -

'eminent and all our courts are in radl- -

cat hands : and swarms of United
States supervisors and deputy marshals

were appointed ' wherever they were

asked for ; so rreuda and Intimidation

by democrats were eat of the question.
Beside, one of the speakere at the
democratic juWUatioa iu thia city was

W. It. Richartlsoi. editor of the "Raleigh

Constitution, the radical organ of the
t and he declared ( al hu party

had been "fairly and honestly whipped."
lie tava "the polls all over the state

were seized by armed democrats." The
presence or a legion of v leaerat super
visors and marshal, and the fact that
there was not even a dag-fig- ht er a
boisterous wanly

t
wrangle in all the

atate from the mountains U the sea oq

election day, prove thi to be a lie.

He lies and slanders his own party iu
thia state when bs says it is peorly
organised and lacking in leaders of "in
telllgence, foresight and resolute will."
The radicals of North Caroliua are as

compact aud thoroughly disciplined as

Roman legicnaries ; and Holden, Tour
gee, Settle and Keogh have forgotten

more of politlcaTlustcfy and political
strategy in any one day of their lives,
than would swell a hundred such bem

bastic pigmies as Judson Kilpatrick to

the bursting point of profound know 1

edge for a century to come.
Via aava TV Vnitfiir fnunil Ilia nolle

at Henderson barricaded, and was de

aied admission ta act as a challenger!

He lies. The legal number of chal
lengera were already at their posts, and
Colonel Young had no right to demand

to officiate iu any tucli Capacity. But,
in.rpite of this fact, a vote was taken
ou the question of admitting him, aud
bisltfoiher, R. IL Yaunc, the registrar,
cast the deciding vote in his favar. He
was admitted and acted vigorously ; and
we may add that so glaring were the

' frauds perpetrated at that precinct ly
Ike radical, that even a radical board
of commissioners hai been compelled

-- to throw .out ihe whole vote. '". .''V

, Kilpatrick prsneuacea the democrats
or North Carolina all rebels. He lies.
The democracy of .thia s'ate comprise
its intelligence,' wealth,' virtue and pa
trlotism. They are to the last man in
favor of the union, the constitution and
the enforcement of the laws, of recon

- ciliation, liberty, peace and prosperity.
of Lncle Sammy Xilden and Reform!
If thia be treason make the most of it.

Kilpatrick has distinguished, himself
tA Ina .a a wrraa sr ssxaaaswviviv) lie iiHjjai i ih ami nusi a Bjvuurs

drel in peace; as the proprietor of a
traveling harem ; as a blackguard and
debauchee so ton! that the Chilian gov
eminent demanded his recall on the
ground that his presence was an insult
to evea half-bree-d decency ; and as the

, inventor acd atentee of the "bloody-- .
, stjlo of political

c&nvsss. He hss now added to his

, filth-steep- ed - lanrels - the distinction of
being tha chimplea liar of this centen-

nial campaign - the dirty toolofauch
Villaia masters ai Chandler, Cameron
and Grant, " v

, Away with him Let htm be buried

Ko. II, Sycamore Street,

PETIR3BtfRti7Vi 86IK1 At :

ConsiKnmenta of Tobacco, Cotton, W liat?
&c., solicited and which will have faltblul
personal attention.

juiy sa-ao- .a

Orr caor SurcaiMTCSDEaT,
pBTaasBuao kailsoad Comtakv,
Petersburg, Va., November 4, lfcT3.

OF SCIIEOl'LE TOCHANGE SUNDAY, November 25tk :

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Petersbirs at a. m. sHil 3:27 p.m.

Arrive at Idos t 9:i2 a CJ5r.ji.
GOING NOKTU.

. Leave Weldon at 7:SJ A.M. nnd 4 r.M.
Arrive at Petersburg at 11:44 A.M. an 1

p.w.
vratns coaacct at Fetbure sed i.oi ,

with tralna tor all aouthera and norUuru
points. Tickets sold to sit southern,

north era and eastern poiDt, nd

bairaire checked tbrouch.
- . :rz:.7- - II. I. UUI UfciOCi

Superluteuili in.
tub wa&wtf

JJILLSBOItO BECORDEK.
ISrADLISHBO 1S20,

THE OLDEST PAPER IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

Tbe RECORDER, Srt from IU ptliiiil
merit, offer superior Inducrment to tl e

merchant of RalelKh a a of
It ha a laiireand lnerearirir tirru-latto- n

In the counties of rans-e-
, AUniiiuf,

Persoa and Caiwell, and epecia.ly In
ot Orange and Alamance, met

closely connected by the Intereits of A

with the cltv of Raleigh. The martlianU of

Raleigh will And It vastly' to their advanta'
through thia medium to bnild up anx-trcpu- J

ltn aholeaala trade, and enter upon Ka.lt-!;-

the bualnea that s;oe to other ttatca.
Manufacturers w ill alio profit by the grow-

ing tplrft or acrlt-altara- l Improvement, "'
the tendency to the adoption of labor-savin- e

machinery, to reach the eara and eve ol a

large and intelligent rlat of reader rhrou;li
the medium of the Recorder.

For particulars addre,
J. D. CCAMERON,

. Etlitor and Proprietor,
aut; 30 18i . 7 HilUboro, N. C.

JLfOIi ALE.

A handsome resldeiire In the norihra-ie- "'

pirt of Rakish with furniture somulele. or

wltheut the furniture. The uUdinsr la

bavlnc been finished 15 months Iik. coi.-tal- aa

7 lare-ean- small rooms, and te in ii

respects a desirable residence In s phw"'
,

The lot contains a half acre Ith
ta rood sUte ot cultivalioo. The w er

equU to any la the city. ; :

for terms aJidv to Co'. J. M. U k

Measrs. Battle Mordecal, or to the
8. D. FOUL,(

If the 1k mentioned real estate
sold at private tale before Saturday, the ann
NovemlM-r-, I) U1 be sold at public auction er

the folloaiag advertlsetuenr:

Sale of Valuable Eileisi Property.

By virtue of a m.taee deed
Caroline and 8, D. Po.,1, Ail Mb, iJ
rrirlstred In the repi.rer' onlee of W

eounti. In book 40, pai?e 8H. I wUl H os tU
premUct, onMonday.tbeiOth osy

ber, T. tke real elate dyenl ! '
morticagc acen ior M, A. UlCK.

0. t IS, 1V.&--

hj reducing its rates from HOd '
to t50ahd$3.00 per day. nov 10.

Messrs. Sanders ACo. have on hand a
nice stock of groceries, which can be bociht
al the lowest prices. vTbey always pay the
best prices for cotton. ' f ' 7

Terms oi aaie van.
- 4U8EP11 U. DATCMELOR, v

nov 'iW-AV- T- Mortgagee.'lor iuis. ., ..

- J A"' i. J


